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In the mid of November, 

nature blest Yanji with 

white snow, seemingly 

covering all the scars, 

flaws, resentments. 

Enjoyed standing on a 

serene snowy pass.

8-24-09 arrived Yanji, a school of cosmos flowers

In the campus of YUST welcomed us. Felt at home.

The nature became beautifully colored in the fall , 

Around in the months of 9-10.

Sustaining my physical wellbeing is one of my top

Priorities. I enjoyed hiking whenever weather 

permits. Thank God for keeping me healthy and 

able to do What HE asked me to do. 

Health is my priority



North East Asia
Korean Diaspora in China 

Japan 89 T
China 214T 
NA 215T 
Central A 53T
others
Total 6.50m

NK 23m
ROK 48m

77.5m



# 3 YUST Teaching Mission in China

.





In China, disabled and TB infected students

Are not admitted to higher education system.

YUST is the only institution that accepts

Any physically challenged students.

Faculty spouses look after those students

Physically, spiritually, financially and medically.

They raise fund, supply medicine and nurture

Them with motherly love.

Faculty Spouse
Mission





Rebman’s Dream Centre





Pyungyang University of Science and 
Technology (PUST)

PUST Campus

Building dedication 
and
Opening Ceremony
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“Rebman’s Dream 
Centre”
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Joo and Jeong were invited to participate

In the opening ceremony of PUST held in 

PyungYang September 16-17, 2009.

We find ourselves arriving in NK, the 

most infamous communist country in 

the world. We had a strange feeling 

that this is a miracle. Sure it is God’s 

plan.  We should not miss this 

opportunity to win hungry souls in this 

unusual part of the world. This is a 

mission work by means of Education. 

PTL.
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NK the other side of the Tumen River



We can save them if we act 
early enough



Growth Status of NK Children
of 7 years of age 

1. Average Height
NK 105 cm 
SK 125 cm

2. Difference 
Height = 20 cm
Weight = 19 ㎏

참고참고참고참고: 
아주남북한아주남북한아주남북한아주남북한 보건의료연구소보건의료연구소보건의료연구소보건의료연구소(



A Success Case

YUST Rajin Children’s Home in NK



Surviving Heros

Hungry children are waiting for

meal time.

Three decent warm 

meals const a Canadian 

dime. 



굴포굴포굴포굴포
완공완공완공완공

Gulpo Home: This is the first children’s 

home build by donations from Rotary

Friends in Edmonton.

About 80 children are currently housed 

and being fed.



Ground breaking was done
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Wooamri-home, the second children’s home is

Completed and in operation since September

2009. This building has been financed jointly by

Rebman Christian Foundation, Alberta wild 

Rose Foundation and Edmonton Rotary Clubs.



Panko donated 
4500 pairs of 
underwear

YUST Team for YUST Team for YUST Team for YUST Team for 
Feed NK ChildrenFeed NK ChildrenFeed NK ChildrenFeed NK Children



.

Food Production Infrastructure
Every inch of the land is being 
used for food production, but----



Food Shortage is there
NK Food Production / Health Index

(WFP)

6.4 million ton –adequate  
(UN recommended Requirement)

4.3 million ton- no starvation but resulting 

400,000 people under nutrition

3.8 million ton – 100,000  deaths by starvation

3.3 million tons – 500,000 death by starvation

2.8 million ton- > one million deaths by 

starvation

2006 production- 2.8 million tons



98 NK Nutrition Survey  
UNICEF and WFP 

Overall Nutritional Status

62.3 % NK children show malnutrition symptom 

60.6 % NK children show Undergrowth

Nutrient Intake

Protein Intake  (child/day)- 24 g (52%)

Fats Intake (child/day)- 5.9/g, 

Energy Intake (child/day)- 1,071 kcal (< 65%)



ChongChongChongChong----Jin Energy supplement ProjectJin Energy supplement ProjectJin Energy supplement ProjectJin Energy supplement Project

Breakfast: 100 gBreakfast: 100 gBreakfast: 100 gBreakfast: 100 g Boiled yellow corn Boiled yellow corn Boiled yellow corn Boiled yellow corn (337 kcal)(337 kcal)(337 kcal)(337 kcal)

Evening Meal: 100 gEvening Meal: 100 gEvening Meal: 100 gEvening Meal: 100 g Boiled yellow corn Boiled yellow corn Boiled yellow corn Boiled yellow corn (337 kcal)  (337 kcal)  (337 kcal)  (337 kcal)  

Lunch Snack: 150ml Soy milk Lunch Snack: 150ml Soy milk Lunch Snack: 150ml Soy milk Lunch Snack: 150ml Soy milk (71.25 kcal)(71.25 kcal)(71.25 kcal)(71.25 kcal)
Sugar added:Sugar added:Sugar added:Sugar added: 12g/4.0kcal12g/4.0kcal12g/4.0kcal12g/4.0kcal (48kcal)(48kcal)(48kcal)(48kcal)
Total food Energy Consumed Total food Energy Consumed Total food Energy Consumed Total food Energy Consumed 793.25 793.25 793.25 793.25 kcal kcal kcal kcal 
They consume less than 40% of required food They consume less than 40% of required food They consume less than 40% of required food They consume less than 40% of required food 
energyenergyenergyenergy

Still needs Energy Supplement > 500 kcalStill needs Energy Supplement > 500 kcalStill needs Energy Supplement > 500 kcalStill needs Energy Supplement > 500 kcal



Soy Milk Production Facilities

Brand new processing equipments for soy milk 
Production unused because of food shortage
(purchased 2006 from china).



Bakery Equipments

새로 설치된 메인시설

Equipped with modern Flour Mixer, Dough 

maker, and Infrared drier, purchased in 2006  



Feed NK Children Mission
(Energy Supplement Project)

A typical daily ration contains about 200 g grains (usually corn) and a glass of soymilk 

per child. This meal supplies less than 50% of required calorie intake for a growing 

Child.  These ration must be supplemented with at least  500 kcal, otherwise these 

Children never be recovered from malnutrition and grow. A 100g bakery serving made of

81g wheat flour,  8.0 g sugar, and 10 g soy oil or fats  and fortified vitamins/minerals

Has been developed. Raw materials will be purchased from China and delivered.  



Thought for the Hungry Children in NK

Behind the world media, 

1. the people of North Korea suffer from famine in silence, 

2. food shortages approach one million metric tons every year,

3. millions suffer from starvation and chronic malnutrition,

4. mortality of young children under 6 years of age is 39% -

unprecedented,

5. an entire generation will be lost unless immediate action is taken 

– I am committed to raise fund to save some of those dying children. 

– All it takes is a mere 15 cents per child per day. 

– These money is  not only to keep them alive, but also many of them if not all will 
recover from near-death malnutrition to a normal human being. Giving is love in 
action. Let us have mercy on these children. All it takes is a mere 10 cents per 
child per day. Your love action is just in a phone call away (604-805-3041) or an 
email  (jssim@ualberta.ca). 



God is constantly reminding us!

Deut 10:

18 He defends the cause of the fatherless and the 
widow, and loves the alien, giving him food and 
clothing. 

19. And you are to love those who are aliens, for 
you yourselves were aliens in Egypt. 
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Reconciliation



Vinyl House Farming 
Technology Centre to 
Teach how to catch fish 
rather than being fed

This is a show and tell facility to train

NK farmers when they become legally 

allowed to come. Hope it comes soon.



Current Project needed to be 
supported

1. Children is most vulnerable in NK, resulting in high mortality rate due 
to starvation, 

2. The mortality rate of Children under 6 years of age is 39.7%. 

3. I have been trying to reduce it as low as possible, by sending foods 
from China since 2006.

4. We produce an infant food formular in China and deliver to NK. 

5. This food costs less than 10 Canadian cents per child per day, which 
is capable of saving some.

6. We deliver one ton every month to Chongjin city in NK.

7. One ton of this product costs only about C$1,500.

8. I have been soliciting any individual or organization to donate one or 
two tons.

9. Here is how you can help, follow the instruction in the next slide

10. Your contribution in any amount will make a huge difference, the fate 
of these children, life or death. God bless you. 



Fund Donation can be done 
by

1. Writing a Check Payable to  NEA 
Foundation-Canada ( Dr. Sim's “Feed NK 
children”) 

2. Sending to: NEAF, 67 Scarsdale Rd, 
North York, Ontario M3B 2R2. 

This Foundation issues official receipt  immediately for 
income tax deduction. 

Inquiry can be directed to Mr. Ki-Hoon Kim, the 
foundation administrator 

(e-mail: neafoundation@gmail.com or 1-647-999-9160)
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